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THREE HILLS. 

There is a hill in F;ngland, 
Green fields and a chool I know, 

Where the balls fly fast in summer, 
And the whi pering elm trees grow 

A little hill, a dear hill, 
And the playing fields below. 

There is a hill in Flanders, 
Heaped with a thousand lain, 

Where the hells fly night and noontide 
And the gho ts that died in vain, 
little hill, a hard hill, 
To the souls that di d in pain. 

There i a hill in Jewry, 
Three cro e pi ere the ky, 

On the midmo t H i dying 
To ave 1 thos who di , 

A little hill, a kind hill, 
To th ouls in j opardy. 

of old r 
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CHEMIN Dl DAMI • 

In ilk and aatinaladie went 
Whet breese sighed and the poplars bent, 
Takina the air of a Sunday morn 
Midst ' the red of poppies and gold of corn
Flowery ladies in gold brocades, 
With n ro pages and erving maid , 
In scarle coach or gilt edan, 
With brooch and ,buckle and flounce and 

fan, 
Patch an4 powd r nd traillng c nt, 
Under th tree the 1 die went
Lovely ladl s that gleam d and glow d, 

th y tooJc th ir on the Ladie ' Road. 

o m of th'4nder and lightnin fl h-
Tho torn earth rocks to the barr ge era h; 
Th bullets whine and th bullet sing 
From them d machine gun chattering; 
Bl ck smoke rolling aoro the mud, · 
Tr noh a pl• tered with flesh and blood
Th blu rank lock with th ranks of gray, 
St band ata rand aob and away; 
Th living cr nae from the ahrapn 1 burst, 
Th dying mo•n of their burning thirat, 
Moan Rnd di in the ulping alough
Wher r the butt rfly ladiea now? 

Patlander in Pw,.ch. 

OorreapondeDce 
Ca.mffNicl/rom /ICJII I 
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OUR NEW HONORS. 

During the summer two more Military 
Crosses have been won by Dalhousians, 
Major Ala tair Fraser of the 1/Sth and Lieut 
Reginald A. Major. The latter is a on of 
Mr. nd Mr . W. A. Major, South Stre t 
this City. He enli ted with th 66th N. B. 
Battalion but was later transferred to the 
26th going over eas in November 19115. 
Previou to enlisting he was employed a an 
ngineer in the Plant and Cohstruction 

Department of the Western Union Tcle· 
graph Co. He took the art course at Dal
housie and the civil engineer oouTse at the 
Nova ootia T chnic 1 Colle e. 

Lieut nant Major ha been twice woun
ded, first at Vimy Ridge and the econd 
time at Hill 70 ncar Len . It w in the 
latter enga ment that Lieutenant Majo 
ha been awarded the Military Cro s for 
oon plcuou brav ry. 

Major Fra er i on of the late Hon. 0 . 
C. Fra er, Lieutemmt Governor of thi 
provinc , in his time one of the most ar
dent Dalhousian . "Alastair" i brin in 
more honor to the clan. 

The official statement of rea on for his 
award reads: 

"He wa wounded but continued, and 
being ag in wounded, wa forced to , re
main where he wa . He show d the firm
est xample of cooln and courage.'' 

He has been wounded seven time , On . 
July 80th h paid a visit to Halifax and 
held a sort of reception at a friend's hou e 
for his old Dalhouaie profe ora. A very 
plea ant evening was spent in listening to 
tal a from the front. Ala tair ha his 
father' a talent as a racont1wr. 

DALHOUSIAN WOUNDED. 

tARROw 
fonnftt COLLARS 
~rt curve 

, shouldus -..w"'''' 

Sw t t 
Sen • t1on 

Is to break through a thick coat· 
lng of velvety chocolate and find, 
swimming In rich syrup, a cube 
of pineapple or peach. 

Moir' Fruit 
Chocol te 

are the gift that everybody Is 
lving - the gi(t that every lrl 

Is glad to et. No one can de
cribe their delicious summer 
weet flavor- you'll h veto ta te 

them for yourself I 

MOiR'S nd 
·other gold ator a 
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DE MORTUIS. 
Sir Richard McBride. 

No Dalhousian has played a target: part 
in public aftairs of recent years than Sir 
Richard McBride who passed away in 
London on the 6th of August last. He was 
one of the many Law School graduates 
who have di tinguished. themselves in the 
service of their country, and who always 
remember the alma mattr with gratitude 
and especially their debt of · inspiratton to 
Dean Weldon. He was born in New 
Westminister, on December l~th, 1870, 
of a well-known family of the Province, 
his father, Arthur H. McBride, having 
come from the North of Ireland to Canada 
in 1868, while his mother, Mary Darcy, 
was a native of Limerick County, Ireland. 
After leaving the grammar school at New 
Westminister, at the age of 16 years, 
Premier McBride came to Dalhousie U ni
versity at Halifax and graduated with the 
degree of LL. B., in 1889. He took up 
law, reading with T. C. Atkinson and later 
with the late Judge Angus J. McColl, 
Chief Justice of British Columbia. When he 
was called to the bar in 1892, he became a 
junior member of the firm of Corbould, 
McColl, Wilson and Campbell, at New 
Westminister. In 1893, he struck out 
for himself and practised alone unti11896. 
It was in 1896 that he entered the larger 
field of politics, contesting the New West· 
minister riding unsuccessfully against Aulay 
Morrison. In 1898, he was elected a mem· 
ber of the British Columbia Government 
for Dewdney as a supporter of Hon. J . H. 
Turner and was later returned with in
creased ·majority for the ame constitu
ency. In 1900, he was made Minister of 
Mine . When Premier Dunsmuir on Sep· 
t mber, 8rd 1901, ~oined with the party 
of Hon. J ose:{>h Marttn, leader of the Opposi
tion, by invttinc Mr. J. C. Brown to join 
him in the Cabinet, Mr. McBride resigned 
to show his disapproval of the union. The 
reeUlt was that be was largely instrumental 
in Mr. Brown's defeat in the ensuing bye
election. In 1901, he wu elected president 
of the Conservative Union of British Col
umbia and was cho n leader of the Opposi
tion when the Le~'slature met in February, 
1902. It was on une 1at, 1903, that he was 
called upon by t e th n Lieutenant-Gover· 
nqr to form bia firat Cabinet. He wu mar
ried ~n September, 1818, to Miu M&r~aret 
MciOiliiiVlr&Y, a of Oatario, w 

&om Inv , Scottlatld 
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the 8th battalion. He leaves a widow at 
present residing in Scotland. He is a 
brother of T. G. Cutler, branch manager 
of the Royal Bank. 

WALTER WILLETT PICKUP. 

Since the beginning of the Canadian 
casualties Dalhousie has· been called upon 
many times to soothe her sorrow with pride 
and now again we must add a new name to 
our ever lengthening Roll of Honor. This . 
time it is a law student who has fallen. 

Walter Pickup came to Dalhousie to 
study Law in the fall oi 1914, having re
ceived from Mount Allison University the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts a few months 
before. He soon made many friends who 
still recall his cherry smile. Being a good 
athlete he made the football team and was 
a great favorite with his team-mates. 
In the fall of 1915 he entered the greatest 
game of all and went to France with the 
--th. He was killed in the early part 
of 191 '7. It ·is our earnest hope that his 
parents and friends will find tht'ir grief 
lessened, even by a very little, in the know
ledge that many Palhousians mourn with 
them. 

• • • 
John Kina Swanson. 

That Dalhousie is bearing a large share 
of the price the Canadians are paying in 
this t.errible conflict was more clearly 
brought home to us when we received the 
sad newR that John Swanson, B. A., LL. B., 
had made the supreme sacrifice, having 
passed away in a hospit~ ~n England on 
April 13th from wounds recetved four days 
previous in that engagement which has 
more deeply then ever engraved the fame 
of "The Canadians" upon the memory of 
the world. 

John Swanson or .. Swan" as he wu 
known to all the students, entered Dal
housie in the fall of '09, coming from King11 
County Academy and foW' yean later he 
received hit decree of Bachelor of Arts 
which in two yean time was followlf\ with 
the~ of Bachelor of Law. He wu Only = at the coll a abort time when it 

ap~t tbU he wu to be one of 
the lead.~ iD t life at the coU 
aac1 fro hil year uatit-·~·-

a B. A., i 
,.. I ill all 

MDdiG to WIJf&N 
~ ... ,........ -b 

.... ,Sed ......... ..... 
0111 ..... *- ia ... . 

• • 

then as champio~ of the Student's rights 
in a faculty-student conference. True, 
he was a critic, but his criticism was of a 
constructive nature. 

John Swanson has passed and as one of. 
the faculty said when he first heard the 
sad news, "Swanson was the kind of Dal
housian, we can ill-afford to lose." 

While a student here he made many 
friends who will long cherish that friend
ship and it only remains for us to extend 
to his family, relatives and friends the 
sympathy of his Alma Mater. 

Yeatnday: 

That awful independent on to-mortowl 
Whose work is done; who triumphs in 

the past; 
Whose yesterday's look backward with a 

smile 
Nor, like the Parthian, wound him as 

they fly. 

To-day: 

Happy the man, and happy he alone. 
He, who can call today his own: . 
He who, secure within, can say, 
To-morrow, do thy wont, for I have liv'd 

today. 

To·morrow~ 

To-morrow you will live, you always cry; 
In what fair country does this morrow lie, 
That 'tis so mighty long ere it arrive? 
Beyond the Indies does this morrow live? 
'Tis so far-fetched, this morrow, that I 

fear 
'Twill be both very old and very dear, 
.. To-morrow 1 will live," the fool does 

say: 
To-day itsell'a too late:-The v;iae lived 

yesterday. 

Valedictory 

Ctlftlifttlfd fro• ~· 1 
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Anythina Yo · N 
.....--D.rur Store For?..-..-. 

If you nMd anytbin1 that a really 
modern dru1 ttoro oan supply, let ut 
plaoe ouraelvea at your aervioe. If l$ 
la the Pur t Druja, Proprietor, 
Medlcin •• Toilet Artlclea, Cljare, 
Confectionery, K.odaka and Sup· 
pllea, you will find tbla brlaht, new 
atore your beat aboppln1 plaoe. Paov• 
JT BT A TRIAL, 

'~in• INL YS' '~ .... 
141 BARRINGTON STREET 

·BELL'S 
Wll ARI lOLII AGIINTI J'OB 

Spaldlna's· Athletic 
aoods 

DALKOUIIANI ••t the 
ltlttuThenf•t IPALDIN81 

B 
E 
·L 
L 
• 

--·-

In the latest styles of dependable 
qUalities moderately priced are 

always to be found here. 

0 0 
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ON !fHE UNITED STATES OF 
AMIRJ()A TE lNG THI WA 

• .. 
From the homes of free men, the sons of 

Freedom gathered, 
Rose in rlg~~eous. wrath .to et· the captives 

free, 
Seized the sword long resting since their 

fathers drew it . . : 
In the ev r s"cred cause of Liberty . 
• 
Not for l"nd or rich go they .fortq to con-

flict · · ~ · ' 
' ' ' Not for earthly glory is the blood they shed; 

They would tell the Peoples Justice ever 

I 
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liveth, 
They' would tell tlie Nations Chivalry's iJ 
I not dea~ . . . ' 

They who know no tryant rise to quell the 
monster 

Which has trampled babes in Belgium's 
bloody.:.Clay, 

They whom no oppressor dares to drive 
as cattle, 

Rise to gre t the dawning of Liberty'' 
new day.. . .. 

.Strike, with brave old England, generous, 
lion-hearted, 

trik , with France the gallant and the 
debonnair; 

Strangle we the madman foaming in his 
fury, .. 

Drive the unci an' t rror back into lti lair.' 

Th re can be no Pre dom wher the strong 
· mat lord it! . .. .. ! 

· here can b no P ace wher Pride haa had 
no fall;. . 

Strike, 0 Land of Lincoln! strike the learn
d savage, 

Make him drink for ever the wormwood 
an~ t)le ,gall. : 

• ,.,. I , 

Ou a;.d Sdettce ihudders that her glotj-
IQua treasures . 

b d be eooorrup d by the aon of m n; 
B auty'a gentle spirit griev a as she griev-

ed never · . 
Ror the seen of Beauty that cannot come 

again. 
D. FRASER HARRIS. 

fM MD!fli•l Clarof~Klt . 
• I 

. . . . , . .7 



Claaa Hlator)' 

Cotmtttffd /roM #Hill I 

more ftuont a d t t d by '1 in a wordy 
battl on th ubj ot of Woman's uffrag . 

Thi ho tility of '16 has b · n a aouro of 
puaalem ftt to m , o in xouaabl it a ms, 
but appar ntly it ia now to nd, for I am 
pl ed to t)l olive branch ext nd d in 
th ahap of an invitation to a Fr hi • 

oph dane ~ 
But las for an~ hop 1 of r ooncllia.tlon, 

for a littl lat r aa our .pU rims in appointed 
coupl r prep rin to enter a pla.yhoua 
by th way two of their atrong arms ar 

is d from b hina, torn from their compan· 
iona, and k pt until on of the mor 1 ni nt 
of their ant oniat fleet th ir lib ration 
and th y a.r r tored ~o their partner• 
where th y n~oy the reat of th ent rtain· 
mont. 

A ain, our party lin er in a ft ld of pl a· 
au one atarry ni1 ht. Statting from the 
fri ndly boat 11, orreat Hall, in pair 
they proceed to njoy th company of each 
other while they walk and talk, when all at 
once an alarm ta given. Th nemy ia upon 
th m, So while th atem r a x fortn into 
line for combat, th ntl ones ao by the 
way they have com to await ttie othtn. 
Not ao 1 ntlt they aeem now ~ut rath r 
ftlled wUh indignation are th y. But 
thia ia all diapelled when th ir comrad 1 re· 
\Urn after a true ta arran d. The v nina 
ii. ftlled with aam•• and an extr.a 1ood time 
oom to an end all too aoon. I h ar thh 
ev nt often referred to 1 the 14 reak .. up" 
in the tt'me to come. 

ut a IIY nd rat ttrenuou~t .-aeon ill 
brou1ht abruptly to 1 clole by a atream n&n· 
nin1 dir ctl~ &croll · t path. Thia atrtam 
known u u Bxama, 11 wlndl In and out over 
thla ooufttry. Th e no brid .. to croll 
over. Oft must o thro,uah or m back, 
10 we prepare for th ,._ft . 

And now the atrt&lft it td ud for4· 
ed an ·a abort reat ta at Ch tmu 
Inn. t oroa n tht otbtf • 
t ey I qht of a • 
n t wldch I c V • Thea I 
I t I bet b&ftdi t 

h •hall ... 
mo.Dt. Wit 

' ' ' bat :a.a11llnadlrtl 
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DALLU liN lA. 

Rudolf Clemen has real ned hi acholar· 
ship from Harvard in order to take a poal· 
tion in Purdu Unlv r lty, W. Indiana. 
This appointment will have additional 
inter t to Dalhou ian from the faot that 
Prof or Eat y, who h d th chair of 
History here in lGll-13 ia Profe or of 
Political Science at Purdu . 

The Rev. J. H. A. And r on has entered 
Union Theological Colle , New York, 

a raduat student. 
Colonel Phinn y, ho h been at tho 

front as econd in command of the. N. S. 
Highiand Battalion, was woundecl May 28th 
in th 1 . H return d on duty, for some 
weeks, but the wound beoam aerioualy 
Infected, neouaitating his retum to Lon· 
don, "here he has beoft in hoaplta\ for six 
weeka. Colonel Phinney has returned for 
two months leave. 

Lieut. William Mar hall Ro1en, a aon 
of Mr. and Mn. T. , Ropn, wu amona 
thoa landing. Lieut. Ropra, enlisted in th 
6'th and w later transferred to the l'th. 
In the trenches h Joined a trench mortar 
unit. Durin the !omm ftahtint. he wu 
~~~d and hu bHn in hospital in London. 
He ia returnin1 for diachatre bein un· 
At to return to the trenchea. Lieut. 01en 
was studyina at Dalhou when he enliated 
with the elate of 'lT. He apealn very 
hiJhly of the treatment riven the Can· 
adlan oftlcen In the London hospitals and 
oonvaltiCint hom ... 

Lieut. T. H. A. Allum of the 13th Batt. 
retumed on Au . at. H wu badly WO\ln· 

din th ltl· 
The aummer vaoatloa Ia the time for 
" old aractuatea. If they want a boll· 

day\ they_ lin ~m o or other that th 
lAtta Ooll It mapet a d clra 
t em bao it the ellclt of t earth. 

ean If"- of tobtwan Mel 
..... ., M . D. t at OOIIUiiMil 

il I ODi 
DOIIIMc• I • a " Val 

-------

A 

ncy 
~-or~~ 

-----------

Tha• 
cit of lrtlft1llilttl• 

t a lndiYicl· 
uli'J or IUpplt•tD wlaa' 
lnciiYidull 7 W haa. 
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.. ~PPOINTMBNTS. 
Mr. Alexand r ·o. Mcintosh, M. A., 

'8arriater, of Humboldt, Suk., has been 
recently appointed Jud e of th District of 
Battleford, S k., Mr. Mcintoah is 
natb1e of Liamor , Pictou Count~. He 

. mad his tudi in St. .Francl X vier's 
College, graduatin in rts in 1912. and 
oompl~ t d th oours in th 1 w school at 
:Halifax. Going W t h 1ained for himself 
a promin nt plao in hi profea ion, and in 
political life. 

R v. W. T. Town end, B. A., baa been 
ppointed th new ista.nt at Trinity 
nd nt d upon hi duti th last unday 

in pt mb r. He is a native of thi Pro
vine , eon of the late Jo eph Townsend, 
of Ta.ngi r. Mr. Towns nd ha.a b n work· 
ing in the Yukon in the Indian School of 
Ohooutl for tho past four year and com s 
to Halifalt very hi hly r commend d. H 
ia encrg tio nd o pable and Trinity · ia to 
be con ratulated on ecurin him a.a aaai • 
ta.nt. Mr. :rown nd took his Mast r's 
d 1ree this autumn ~ ex mination on tha 
pre crib d coura in Tennyson. Hie p p ra 
w re of a. high order . . 

Valedictory 

Cotttittt~~d '"''" Pat• 6 

or dreaftl which you v r had, h ve be n 
lo ti th y all remain immortalil d, built in· 
to th structure of Time wliioh haa foun· 
da.tiont and c n nev r b removed. 

• • • • • • 
Th thn has com wh n we muat part. 

Thi partin is ead, for friend• must acatter, 
ch to hi own way, and par at from 

Nha.t to a. la.r xt nt baa made each 
what he ia or v r will b . 

To our friend• we bid farew 11. With 
·.th m we have made fri nd hip not of 

, wine and t cups but link d by the tough 
'ftb of th human heart. To you whom w 
h v rown to admi , who pl a d our 
fancy, who watch d our moods, in who 
"""'~•~~~nc our thou ht ftourish d, who call· 
4 forth what v r few poa ibiliti lay 

dormant within u and helped u to ov r· 
come our faults, to you we bid f rewell. 

d hereafter h n the world will honor 
u we shall f honored, and wh n people 

wW praiae you ahall feel juatly proud. 
To our ~ w d farewell, our 
b' of rra tude canzaot Jmo . We 

J)l'li th for ty exam , and c n 
othiq in um but a v r Jittl 

yof ~ i ourJi 
ftMIAR• 
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Beat aradet of Hard and oft 
Coal a alwa)'a In atock •. • • •. 

Wt ual'aft latltfltt 

• CUN 
TtlelthiM Inial lt. 

JACK O'NEILL ya: 
11 Tile llll..aJADY snoe . 11 lllcompanble 

.. aad '"'"ulled. Ablohatt aatlafactloll tl 
uparuat~td, pd the PllJelque Tne 
.. Jlttlq IJitt• Ia 10 aoounte ud Ullll'l'
•• lq tUt IOU an 111und of ,.,.., •• 
.. ud Cornet atJlta." 

ulta and O....Ooat Prlo• 
$11.00, $U.IO, II, 

saoo, ps.oo, 
$21.00, . 110.00. 

SEMf·RE 

lUNCH DIY CLIANING SUITS 
11.00 • StJITS • 11.00 

TUDIO 
,•' 

:. Gauvin Gent•l •• • • • •• • • 
Photoarapher 

PBOIAL RAT TO TUD NT 

18 Sprlna G rd n Ro d 

t Wt have the mott upeto-da\t Die 
tampin1 Maohln ry. 

t We are turnln1 out the hllhHt olau 
~k. . . 

t Our dellvtrltt &1'1 promp,, 

LM u",.. ••• ONw 

R'OYAL PRINT & LITHO 

SK the m n who h had 
~- hi w tch repaired at 

Brown•• J weller• and 
h will tell you what aatia· 
faction m ana. Exp rt watch· 
makera, fin ·mat rial, up•to· 
dat tools and machinery mean 
a good deal in the w toh r pair 
bu ineaa, p rticula.rly if your 
watch is a high-grade one that 
r quirea the mo t o r ful 
workma.nahip. , , 

M. S. OWN CO., Llnllted 
...... Wlllilllllll .... ._.,.. 

• aae q,..,w. a.t. "1111 
Wt bill old aold ud IIAIYtt 

.. 
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PAN PIPES. 

In the rreen spa~s of the listening trees 
Pan aits at ease, 

Watching with lazy eyes 
Little blue butterflies 

That flicker sidelong in the fitful breeze; 
While on his pipe h plays ' 
Quaint trills. and roundelays 
With dropping cadences; 

And shy red squirrels rub against his knees. 

And, thro' the city's tumult and the beat 
of hurrying feet, 

Those whom the god loves hear 
Pan's pipe insistent, clear,; 

Echoes of elfin laughter, high and sweet; 
Catch in the sparrow's cries 
Those tinkling melodies 
That sing where brooklets meet, 

And the wood's glamour colours the grey 
street. 

PMtteh. 
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·Sheet Iron Workers 
Hot Water Heaters 
Plumbers, Roofers 
-..-Electricians•· _.. 

FARQUHAR BROS. 
Uae TUNGSTEN Lampa and . 

. aave 50% on your liaht billa 

of posfessing. . the largest Ice Skate Factory under 
the Bntish flag. 

The world .-enowned "Acme" Skate originated 
and was ftrst made in this factory. 

Since then the Company has been untiring in 
. their endeavor to keep this long lead ahead of others 

by making • STARR S A TES 
· the "Acme" of perfection. So confident are they of 

the high quality of Starr skates th'at every Starr 
skate eold carries the followh~g 

,........_.......,..._ ..... __ QUA ANT .............. .,.... ... .......... ....................... 
pecially 

NOVA SCOTIA 
.1J NURSERY JJ 

LOCK.MAN STRUT 
Oppo~lte 1. C. R. P.a~~a~~er StatlOQ 

'Pbon• 676 aod 671 Nltht 'Phoo 676 

ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

And all 

CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON 

Ye m~k• a aptdaltr of 

ARTISTIC BOUQUETS, 
FLORAL DESIGNS, 

DECORATIONS ETC • 

S.veoteea HouMI Devoteel to Growlq Cut 
Plowen and Qob Planlt 

loepectlon Jnyltecl Can atop at Nunery 

----THE,--

Royal Bank of tanada 
IKCORPORATBD t• 

Capital Authorized , , $ 2~.000 .000 
Capital Paid Up, , , , 12,900,000 
Reserve Funds, , , , , 14,300,000 
Total Asse1s, , .. .. , 270,000,000 

Read Oflce: MOlfTRBAL 

DIUCTOaS. 
811 HIRBIIRT S. HoLT, 

PNAiden' 
E. L. PIAU, 
ViOf'-Pnliden~ 

and Manaain1 D~tor 

· E. F. B .. JoffN TON, K. 0. 
2nd Vioe-Preeilten' 

J AI. llui&OND 
0. R.Caow• 
D. K. worr 

ON. w. H. TNOaNI 
B VCIII I" A'I'Oif 
Ww. Roa..woN 

• J. WIC, K. 0. 
. J. 81111 ....... 

o .. ---

A. i. DYYUI' 
C . . N•lLL 
M. B. DAYII 
G. H. DVGGAif 
C. C. Bwo&ADU 
J. T. Roll 
R. o D. ~ If 
0. 0. , K. 0. 
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ardor so damped by a fall in this stream 
that they turn back and go no further. 
So there is great anxiety for a while 
no more attention is given to the fields 
surrounding. 

Once across on the other side, the pil· 
grims separate for a while. I notice little 
change in them. Some seem slightly bed· 
r•gJled but all have come o...,er or around the 
vanous obstacles and lo::>k forward to keap
ing on their journey. Now I overhear 
scrap of conver ation in which phrases such 
a'; . u tudents Building" and "Personal 
Canvas " occur frequently. For once my 
curiosity does not fin:l expression for I 
have a feeling that it shall soon bs grati
fied, and I m right. The desirability of 
providing more comforts and conveniences 
for the pilgrims is felt, and so it is decided 
to send out thoae best fitted to solicit from 
all relatives and friends such help as they 
can give. The campaign is successfully 
carried out, for they come back rejoicing 
that this will soon come about. I am proud 
to note that only one band come ahead of 
'17 in the amounts solicited. But even as 
ther plan and prepare to start on the road 
a ~am, nwtterings and distant rumblings 
are heard and s:>on word come that th.e 
d >iS of war have broken loo e and that 
m~n are need;,d to help overcome and chain 
t'l~m. One by on we see members of Class 
'17 pre~are to join the hosts of others who 
are taktng their way to the distant scene of 
struggle. Word is received from time to 
time of the fierce fighting and all are gneved 
to hear that two of th ir number will not 
travel this way again. They hav already 
reached the end of their journey by a hor
ter and more hazardous route. 

The once big Class '17 would indeed be 
small were it not for a number of newcom
er whom they are glad to welcome. We find 
too that th re is yet another crowd of fellow 
travellers, Class '18. With their coming a 
fashion prevails among the· youths of pre
~Jenting a shaven and hom appearance. 
The maidens, too, lay their pride m the du t 
and perform antics which, m those of their 
years and discretion, are unseemly. 

No the on I hav com to follow with 
such interest take on the duties of Sopho
mores under the leadership of Don Mc
lreJOr, J nni Grant, and Ch~li Bayne. 

The e pi of Dartmouth is the 
ac•~ai of a py ¥ on Hallo 'en here 

uld loo into tile fut to hat th 
have in atore. bat th I c nnot 

t I h tha nd. 
th • d aood 
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MUitary College of Canada 
THERE are few national lnat\tutJou of more 

vahle and interest t.o the oounuoy th n the Royal 
Military Coll"p o( Can dl\. Notwithat&ndiDK 'bil, 
itll object and the work i\ ia accompliahm1 are not 
111ffici ntly und"ratood hy the neral public. 
' The College Ia a Government Inatit.utJon, deeiped 
primarily for the purpoe_e or aivina inatruotlon in all 
~ranohe1 of mlliwy IOienoe' t.o oad.-ta and ofBoera 
of the Canadian Militia. In raot it OOI'l'tlponda to 
Woolwich and Sandhunt. 

The Commandan' an1i miUtary lnatructon are 
all offioera on the aotive lilt of 'he lmperW army, 
lent for Ule rurpoae, and ~bere il in adrti'lon a oom-

flete atslf o proft!IIOt'l'l for ~he civil ubJecta which 
,rm aucb an important part of the C'JOlft«e aoune. 

Medical attendance il alao provided. 
Whilat the Oollep i• orpniled on a tttriotly miUt&ry 

bull the oadeta ieoeive a praoLioal nd eoientifto 
~rainint~: In 111bjeota ~~~entiat to a aound modern eduoa· 
Uon. 

The OOW'IIt lnclud• a thormtt~h 1f0Undlna In 
Matbemat.ioeJ. Civil Enaineerln , 8urvfviq, Pbjli01, 
Chemiatry, 111'tllch and En liah. · • 

Tbe atriot dilclptlne m .. lntalnett at 'he CoU. 
i1 nne of tht~ m~t vl\luable featuree of the OOUI'I81 _.ad 

' in addition, the oonltant praotloe of 1\l'mnaatfilll, 
drllla and outdoor exereilel nr aU kinde, onaul'tl health 
and excellent phy iol\1 condition. ,· 

Oommilllouln ttll branrboe of thf lmperl"l lfrvioe 
and Canadian Permuen~ Force are off red "nnuat1..)'. 

The diploma of ra~luatlon Ia C<'naldered by the 
authoritie1 oonductina the xamln t·lon for Domlnlon 
l.and Survt~y to be q•aivulent to a unlvel"lt..Y d~, 
and by th Rttrul tiona of the Law ~cittty of On"'"o, 
it (lbtaln• th ao.me exemption• u " B. A. do~VH, 

The ltn~h or 'he COUI'It il three yean, In thN. 
t11rmt1 or 9 ~ month• each. 

The total ooat or the couno, inolurlln1 board, 
uniform, in•truotional material, and toll ntru, ia 
ab,ut 00. 

Tho annu 1 competitive ex:~~ominatlon ror admiulon 
to the Collt~~e taket place in Ml\f of 11aoh yet\1', at 'be 
hoadf}_llartera or the veral military divl!ioDI\l "*' 
1\nd diluiota. 

For full particulara re~l\rdln~ thl exl\mln~~otlon 
all i for any other informat1o~L application ahould be 
made to the I C'lrt'tary of the Militia C'.ouncll, 0U"Wa1 

On,., or to the Commandant, Royal Military Coil , 
Kinpton, Ont. 
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There is one word that 
should bo read, learned 
and invariably digested 

It is an abreviation of 

Nati~nal Dru~ Co. 
and indicates a line of 

edici es ad Toilet 
equi ites 
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mire of suspense on the other. can be look
ed on now without fear or. trembling. I 
·count seven t hou by the way b 
pilgrims hav topped for refreshment and · 
further preparation fQr the journey, COm-
p nionship has been good. Many have 
plucked ftowers of friendship the beauty and 
fragrance of which shall sweeten the way 
yet to be trod. And what of those' we miasP 
Where and when sh 11 we ee them a ain? 
Echoe of th t fi rc raging battle nd a 
cliill throu h th vein and print fear on 
the f ce but hope is buoyant and faith is 
trong. so all wait- looldn forward to the 

tim when the noi of cattle hall cease, 
and the victor m y b w lcomed back. 
What a glad. Reunion tnat will bel Then it 
is hoped that fitting tribute may be p id 
thos who have endured nd s crificed o 
mu~. · 

I am bu y noting all the change wh n 
I am udderuy roused from my sleep by f l
ing the weight of omething on my head. 
while th words. ..with au the rights nd 
privilege appertaining the to" fall on 
my ear as though I still w re dreaming. 

M. COLPITT. 


